Workers Focus of the Month: Jacob & Hosanna in South Asia. Each time
when my kids needed to have time with their friends, God has provided. Still
Covid time is lonely time. Praise God for providing. Pray that we would stay
in tune with our kids' needs.
In the last two months we launched an outreach website connecting primarily
with women in this country dealing with family and mental health issues, and
in this short time it's had 50 respondents wanting to be mentored, but we
only have two mentees so far who write in the local language. We could fairly
easily get more respondents if we spent a negligible amount in advertising,
but we need believing women who are willing to be mentors, typing in the
language. Pray that this need will be filled.
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A Look at VMMissions: Jacob and Hosanna enjoy getting to know people in
their neighborhood in South Asia. Pray that despite masks that limit the ease
of interacting, the love of God will flow out of them.
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We can continue to "be" the church, especially so in these
times. We will continue to trust God, for nothing can separate
us from the love of God in Christ Jesus.

We will be having a picnic lunch outdoors following the service on today.
All are welcome! Our Hospitality Committee is preparing all the food (NO
carry-in this time).
Happy Birthday wishes this week to Becky Beach (today!), Steve Brunk, and
Lisa Hertzler.

Free camping at Highland Retreat, Sept. 4 & 5: We have canceled
Weavers Church Campout at Highland Retreat this year. If you are still
interested in camping that weekend, contact Highland Retreat at (540) 7050554. Let them know you are from Weavers, as Weavers has already paid
on the camping sites and A-frames.

Our offering for August 30 is for Missions. Please note that it is Missions
on your givings if you send it by mail or through the "donate" paypal
option on the Weavers website. What is in the offering basket on Sunday
will automatically go towards Missions, unless designated otherwise.

A small Sunday school class is meeting at 9:30am on the lawn under
the trees in the circle between the drives, before worship starts at
10:30am. They would welcome you to join them - they are physically
distancing, sitting 6 feet apart. Bring your own chairs.

Weavers Missions (10%)
Virginia Mennonite Missions (25%)
VA Conference Ministries (6%)
Eastern Menn. High School (5%)
Family Life Resource Center (3%)
Highland Retreat (3%)
Pleasant View Home (2%)
VA Menn. Disaster Service (2%)
VA Menn. Retirement Comm (4%)

Central District (15%)
Mennonite Missions Network (10%)
MCUSA Exec. Leadership Board (2%)
MCC - Canning (3%)
Mennonite Education Agency (2%)
Mennonite Publishing Network (1%)
Minority Groups (1%)
Eastern Mennonite Seminary (2%)
Eastern Mennonite University (4%)

On September 19, NewBridges Immigrant Resource Center is hosting a
re-imagined and reconfigured Taste of the World celebration! This
year’s event features a Congolese-themed meal (pickup only) and virtual
program to be shared with participants. Deadline to purchase tickets is
August 25th - more details and tickets are available at
www.newbridgesirc.org
Link to VMC's bulletins online is https://virginiaconference.org/vmcbulletin-notes/
•

•
Thank you for your continued contributions via mail, paypal, bank
transfer or dropping by the office. These have been the designations in
the last week: Budget - $2,685; Building Fund - $100;
new hymnal - $100
Share through your coins! My Coin Counts has been an annual
fundraiser of the Virginia Mennonite Relief Sale for MCC and locally through
VMM, for ongoing relief efforts among neighbors near and far. Weavers' coin
jug will be sitting out each Sunday morning. You may also contribute with
currency or checks (payable to Virginia Mennonite Relief Sale and
designated for My Coins Count).
Thank you for support for the MCC SOS walk last Sunday. Regina joined
Stephanie Slabach Brubaker and I on the walk with many persons from other
churches. - Julia Alleman
The Administrative Council at Weavers has approved Dennis Kuhns as
Interim Pastor at Weavers for an indeterminate period beginning
September 1, 2020, until such time as a permanent lead pastor is called.
Dennis will be serving in a half time role. As Interim, Dennis will provide
shepherding, equipping, facilitating, and coordinating individuals and groups
in the congregation in order that we might carry out the ministry of the
church. The Weavers Pastoral Search Team will continue in their search for
a Lead Pastor.

•

At this link, you will ALSO find:
the Summer issue of Pathways, the quarterly publication of Virginia
Mennonite Conference.
the Summer issue of Transforming, the quarterly mission magazine
of VMMissions. Be sure to look for Heidi Schoenhal's article
about her story as a TCK (third culture kid).
and the September VMMissions Prayer Calendar.

Please join us for a Bike Shenandoah 2020 ride on Saturday, September
19, at the VMMissions parking lot in Harrisonburg. This annual familyfriendly fundraising event includes rides of 5, 15, 30, or 62 miles in the
beautiful Shenandoah Valley. All proceeds benefit VMMissions,
MennoMedia, Mennonite CentralCommittee, NewBridges Immigrant
Resource Center, Our Community Place, and Roberta Webb Childcare
Center. This year we will honor the work of Steve Leaman, who
unexpectedly passed away in April, with a double portion of donations to
VMMissions, his former workplace. Not a biker? That's all right. This year,
you are invited to participate by walking or one of Steve's other favorite
sports, golfing. Register today at bikeshenandoah.org! Email questions to:
bikeshencycle4service@gmail.com.
FIREWOOD - Do you need wood for your stove (or know someone else
who does?) We have firewood for sale to benefit the Heritage Center.
Felled, cut, split, and dried on the Heritage Center campus. $95 per pickup
load (buyer loads). Dry, ash and oak. To order and arrange pick-up, call
Ervie Glick at 540-564-3658.

